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Two Organizations Represent
Independent Men on Campus

Two organizations, the Association of Independent Men, or AIM,
and the Penn State Club, have been organized on the campus to take
care of independent men’s representation in student government
and to help enrich the social life of non-fraternity men.

The AIM is a new organizing group begun last semester to give
Independent men a more equitable voic in All-College Cabinet.
Currently in the organizational

stage, its constitution has already
been approved by Cabinet, and a
committee apointed last semester
is now working on a program de-
signed to help the Council do its
work as effectively as possible.

Representation
The proposed plan would send

one representative from each Pol-
lock Circle and Nittany dormi-
tory and one representative from
each district among students off
campus to the AIM Council. Dis-
tricts will be apportioned among
town men in proportion to stu-
dent population.

The president of the Council
will be named as its representa-
tive to All-Col-
lege Cabinet ar'
ing as the voi
of all indepei
dent men.
All - Collef

President Wi
liam LawV?ss ai
pointed Edmui
Walacavage at
ing chairman
the AIM Coi
mittee Monda.,
replacing Chair-
man Don Little
who was stricken with appendi-
citis.

Little

Penn Slate Club
On the social side of the inde-

pendent men’s student life stands
the Penn State Club, first founded
on the campus__in 1935.

Organized primarily as a social
club, it has planned hikes, picnics,
cabin parties, and dances for the
coming semester. Joint activities
with Philotes, independent wom-
en’s organization, begun last se-
mester will be continued this fall.
Ernest Sladics, president of the
club, reported.

In addition to their social pro-
gram the Club members annually
stage an
College Ta.
Show in Sch'
Auditorium .

name the Int
pendent Man
the Year. Li
year’s winner
this award
All-College :
retary - treai.
er, Eugene Fu,
mer.

Registration-

FulmerThe Penn
State Club also
enters athletic teams in most
sports on the intramural sports
program.

Those men interested in joining
the club may contact Ernest
Sladics by calling 2737. The clubroom in

_

321 Old Main will be
open for inspection ev?ry day thisweek.

(Continued from page one)
charged. The same procedure will
be followed by any student who
loses his card.

All veterans must register in
the basement of Carnegie Hall
after completing registration in
Ree Hall.

Hours for registration are 8 a.m.
to 12 noon and 1:30 to 5 p.m. to-
day and 8 a.m. to 12 noon tomor-
row.

Collegian Edit Meetings
All senior editorial board mem-

bers of the Daily Collegian must
attend a compulsory meeting in
the Collegian office at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday, said Lew Stone, editor.

This meeting, the first of the
first semester is extremely im-
portant, he added.

The junior editorial board will
meet in the Collegian office at 11
a.m. Sunday; No excuses will be
acceptable, said Stone.

Glee Club Tryouts
The last chance students will

have to tryout for parts in the
College, glee club will be in 200
Carnegie Hall, 7 p.m., Tuesday.

The first chair to be establish-
ed in the liberal arts at the Col-
lege was that of English and rhe-
toric in 1889.

Collegian Classifieds
Classified advertisements to

be inserted in the Daily Col-
legian may be placed in the
Collegian office, Carnegie Hall,
anytime beginning Monday.

The charge for these ads will
be: 17 words or less, 40 cents
per insertion. Three insertions,
of the same ad to be run on
consecutive days, will be $l.
Three words for five cents will
be charged for any words over
17, for each day of insertion.

All ads must be paid for in
No ads will be accepted

over the phone or through the
mail unless money is enclosed.

The deadline will be 12 noon
on the day preceding the issue
of the first insertion.

For the Veteran in a Muddle,
Include 'Gal' in the Huddle

Veterans, are you trying to find a place to live? Are you short on
money? Go see Gal. Can’t you get in the school you want. Are your
grades below par? Or are you just plain in a muddle? Whatever your
trouble, go see Gal.

Gal’s the man that will listen to your story, and then send you
to the person who knows what to do about your problem. Prof. Rob-
ert E. Galbraith, besides teaching English composition, is the Faculty
Counselor for Veterans, with his
office located at 109 A Old Main.

Known informally as the vet-
erans’ moan and groan man, Gal
has listened to their troubles ever
since the vets started returning
to school. This year Professor
Galbraith says there are a lot less
veterans that need his help than
before, because these men have
already had a year at college,
and so their problems have de-
creased in number.

Galbraith is also in charge of
the trailer camp, Windcrest, for
married veterans. His worries are
all the married vets who need aolace to live. Although the num-
ber who want trailers now great-
ly exceeds the availability, the
vets’ counselor pointed out that
the housing situation has been
relieved so it is only half as criti-
cal as last year.

Assisted by his secretary, Miss
Case, Professor Galbraith also ad-
ministers theKunkle fur|d, a loan
fund from which married vet-erans may borrow up to $l5O a
semester.

problems in housing, course
choices, vocational guidance,
study plans, and many others.
For help with your problem, vet,
go see Gal.

The veteran coming to theCollege this fall still facesf many

WELCOME
COME IN TO SEE THESE GREAT BRANDS
BOTANY
ARROW
PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
ROCK-KNIT TOPCOATS

Young Men's Shop
109 South Allen
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The BROWSE
Welcome to Penn State! New
students, old students, X-Gls,
everybody! For you new* stu-
dents, this weeks has been a
busy one. You have probably
spent most of the time waiting
in line to meet your advisor,
for the doctor to look down
your throat, taking tests for
this, that and the other thing,
and by the time you read this
you will be going around in
circles wishing that the au-
thorities that be would let youi
alone for a few minutes and
give you a rest. But before
you crawl in and take this
rest, just one thin g—THE
COLLEGE BOOK STORE.
(We could go on and on about
the way you have been run-
ning around, but we are pay-
ing for this ad, so we have to
get our plugs in some place.)
THE COLLEGE BOOK
STORE AND RECORD SHOP
is located at 129 West Beaver
Avenue, between the Temple
Market and The State College
Flower Shop—just across the
street from the Presbyterian
Church. We are open all day,
EVERY day, and in the eve-
ning until 9:30. Now that you
have the location in mind, and
vou know that we are onen
for your convenience—allow
us to go over the items we
sell.
First and foremost we are a |
book store—the kind of book j
store you expect in a college!
town. We

_

have all the new j
books—fiction, non-fiction and.
such. We invite you to come
in to browse around, talk to
us about your likes and dis-|
likes in literature, and when
vou find something you like
buy it and read it. We have a
Rental Library which contains
all the new fiction and mys-
terv stories for those of yor
feel that all books are not i
worth buying—and we agree. |
We operate a Record Shor
which snecializes in Classical
music.

_

You are welcome tc
come in to listen to your fa-
vorite symohony or concerto !
either on the standard records 1
or the new Columbia Long
Playing Records. We also havf
popular records and children's i
records for those of you who
wish to send little brother or j
sister a gift. |
Our Greeting Cards are thebest in town. We don’t sell theordinary, run-of-the-mill cards
but different ones—the kinc'you really like to send. Ourstationery and gift depart-
ments are small, but if yov
are looking for something
really fine and different youwill find it here. !

You have undoubtedly seer
the annual PENNSYLVANIA
CALENDAR. Did you knov
that this was published by us'.
It is a local State College prod
uct and we are justly proud oit. Have you seen the blacland white line of PENNSYL
VANIA CARDS? This is jus'
another item which we pub
lish and distribute around tlr
country.
So don’t forget us. Come ii
and get acquainted, talk to uand make yourself at home
THE COLLEGE BOOhSTORE is a Penn State tradition, and you will find that i'will soon become a major par
of your college life—the par
of your college life you wil
enjoy most.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE
AND RECORD SHOP !

29 WEST BEAVER AVENTJI
Open Every Evening


